
Present:

ⅣIINUTES
BOARD OF ⅣIANAGERS

ⅣIERIDIAN LAKE PARK CORPORAT10N
TUESDAY,ⅣIARCH 18,2014

6:00 PoⅣ l.

Bill Ronai

JC Leacock
Bob Ⅳlothershead(by phOnc)
Beth Hise(by phone)

Robin Smith(by phonc)

Gordon&Angela Recves,TOad Propcrty ⅣIanagerncnt,Inc.

1. 01/09/1 Ules. Beth made a
motion to approve the 01109/14
unanimously approved.

minutes as distributed. Bob seconded the motion and it was

None.

. 3. . Angela said no ne*.plans had beell
submitted.
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4.RecreatiOnal cOInmittee.P」 OrtO the mecting BOb and Bcth had dist」 butcd cstimatcs
alld options fbr rcl■Oval or irllprovcntcnt of the tenllis cOllrts. BOb explailled thc Rccrcational
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ld stlbnlittcd estilmates fk)r a post― tcnsioncd

C01lCrete Siab cOurt and a Nova ProBOullce cOurt.

Angcla said I)avid I′ cinsdOrfhad conttrlllcd thc
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icc savings and reserve llunds,current bids
would bc Obtained for thc rcinOval ofthe cou“

s.Jc scc01lded thc mOti01l and it was
unallill10usly,pprovcd.



Allgcla agrccd to dra■ a lc■ er notlサ ing Oヽマηers ofthis dccisioll袖 d distribute thc drttt lc■cr to

thc board ibr approval priorto thc 2ヽ pril l mailing.

ACT10N ITEルI:  Gordon lo lock courts and wecd mitigatio■ (after the s■ ow
mells!)

Angela to draft letter lo owners

Bob rcqucstcd$500 to form a srllall bcach at the rcservoir. Bili madc a rnotion to include S500

in thc llc、 v budgct it)r a small beach atthe rcscrvoil・ . Tinling of the、 vork and placcnlcnt ofthc

sttd would be in cottunctiOn with wOrk bcing perお rmed by Ml.Crcstcd Buttc urtter&
Sallitation. Robin scconded the Fl10tion and it、 vas unaninlously approvcd.

5.Finance Report.Allgela said thc Cttital lmprovcnlclll Prttect 10an witll Col■ munity
Banks had bcen rcnc、 ved.

Aftcr discussiOn lBill lnadc a lnotioin to illcrcasc dues by S7 pcr lot,pcr qtlartcr to covcr incrcased

costs including csscntial、vork at thc tcnllis cOtlrts to addrcss liability and safbty concerns. JC

secondcd thc inotion and it、 vas tlllanillllously approvcd.

It was agrced the dra貴 2014/15 budgct would bc attustcd tO rcflcct thc incrcascd opcrating

rcvenuc,renloval of｀ tllc tcnnis coult repair and inclusioll of$500 fbr sand at the rcscⅣ oir. Bill

nladc a llllotiOn tO approve tllc budget as statcd. Robin sccOndcd thc nlotion and it、 vas
unallir■ ously approvcd.

6. Internet. Angcla said Ccntけ yl″ ink llad rcccntly nladc upgradcs and noⅥ √01〕たrcd
existing ctlstOmcrs thc option to purchasc higher spccds. She cxplalncd the CcnturyLink intcnlet

servicc in NIlcridian 1/akc、 vas still rcstrictcd t0 30 uscrs. Bill askcdノ ヘngcla to■ 1ld Out、vhat it

、vould takc tO incrcasc thc availability Of Centurylン inlk illtcrnct scrviccs、 vithillレ lcridi〔遺lI」akc
and report back lo the Bottd.

ACT10N ITEⅣI:  Attgela tO f01low up with Owners and CentuttLink.

Bili said John Rastrc、 vas、vitlldra、 ving his propOsal to providc illtclinct sclivicc tO ⅣIcridian Lakc
お1lo、ving the upgradc rlladc by CcnturyLink.

7.Meridian Lake Mleadows tJpdate.Angela said there was nothing new 10

rcport fOr ⅣIcridian Lakc Ⅳreadows.

8.Pristine Point.Angcla said thcrc was nothing new tO report foI P五 sdnc POint.

9.Date of Next Meetin窯.Thursday,May 15,2014 at 6:00 pFll

The mcclng attoumCd at 7:00p.m.

Prepared by" Angela H. Reeves


